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'i Locals i'
Ellis Parker
Indicted for

Governor Pledges
Assistance to Ross

Following- - is the condensed text of a letter addressed
today to J. D. Ross, Bonneville administrator, by Governor
Martin: .

Ask Removal
Of TVA Board;
Norris Protests

Your confidence that tht entire enerarif- c-

I luumi thavt tht) public hear inn and
conference! on thu eubleet which ou

SafS.5

y

J

statement to the effect cases before
Justice Nelson's court had an aver
age cost of $10 was Incorrect and
that the statement meant only cases
under consideration In the bills in
controversy. The average tor the
year would run much lower, it was
stated. The average cost on these
particular cases was higher because
In the main tney involved trans
cripts from other courts and com'
mltments to the grand jury.

Scbuas. foods, beverages, 370 State.'

The Canby union high school

girls' glee club and mixed chorus,
directed by Miss Fay Sparks, will
broadcast a 19 minute program
over KOAO at 7:30 o'clock this eve

ning, in conjunction with "The
Cltlten and His Schools" program
sponsored by the state department
of education. The group numbers
will consist of "Pomona" by O Hare
and "Heav'n," a negro spiritual.
sung by the mixed chorus, and "Deep
River" by Burleigh, sung by the
glee club. "Sylvia" by Speaks will
be sung by Richard Melum, tenor.
Elva Jane South and Lenore My
era, violinists, will play the minuet
movement from Pleyels "Second
Duo."

Dave.O'Hara, from the secretary
of state's office, will speak before
the WPA adult education class in
citizenship training Wednesday
evening at 7:30 In room of the
old high school. His subject wUI be
"Elections."

Paint V Roofing Mathis 474 Ferry.'

Rev. O. P. Schults of Chicago
began a series of meetings at the
Salem Mennonite church, 17th and
Chemeketa streets, last night.
These services will continue each
night during the balance of the
week with the exception of Satur
day. Rev. Schults will conclude
the meetings with two sermons on
Sundsy, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Spe
cial music, vocal and Instrumental,
will be provided.

Motion has been filed in circuit
court to have the case of Pacific
Hop Growers against Oregon Elec.
trie placed on the trial docket in
circuit court.

For Roofing, R. L. Elf Strom, 6590.

Final account of Ronald C. Olov
er as administrator of the estate of
Claude A. Johnson shows $84.69 re
celved and disbursed in addition to
real property. The estate has been
appraised at $371.96 by E. B. Per
tine, Bessie M. Elofson and Ruby
W. Emery. Final hearing is set for
April 13.

Final account of Mary and
Thomas E. Tate as administrators
or the estate of W. H. Tate shows
$3683.31 received and disbursed
heirs arranging for administration
fees. The estate showed real prop.
erty appraised at $16,650.

Addle Davidson has been named
administratrix of the estate of Ru.
("olph B. Kreuts on petition of Har
rlet E. Kreuts, widow.

Annual account of M. B, Krom- -
ung as guardian for Reuben B
Kromllng shows balance of $365.05
from previous report, with $14.53
disbursed and no additional re.
eeipta.

The Salem Federal still pays four
percent on Insured savings. 67

Ruby N. Kohlhepp pleaded gull'
ty In Justice court today to having
defective brakea on her automo.
bile and will appear March 33 for
penalty.

Howard McClure will be tried
In Justice court Wednesday after
neon on a charge of falling to stop
alter an accident.

Tha Salem Anglers' club will
meet at tha chamber of commerce
tonight at 7:90 o'clock.

Five more applications for final
naturalisation papers were filed
with Naturalisation Examiner ThO'
mas Drifting here today for the
purpose of accepting them, the an- -
pllcanta to eome up for final hear-
ing In June. Those applying to
day were Caroline Aspinwall, Nor-wa-y;

John Ingebrlght Hanson, Nor
way; merest surfer, Germany;
Richard Dahl Hansen, Norway.
and Edwin Ttppner, British.

A marriage license has been Is
sued to Harry Cllne, 35, farmer,
and Ethel M. Warner, 30, house-
wife, both Box 103$, West Salem.

Building permits today were: J. F.
8cott. to repair a one-sto- dwelling
at $71 North commercial, $200.
Marin Brothers, to alter a
office building at 363 South Com-
mercial, $160. Sslem Sand at Gravel
company, to build a lumber retail
building at 370 A. $6000.

A. S. Hopkins of Aumsvllla 1$ on
tha police blotter for driving a mo-
tor vehicle with four persons In the
iront seat. D. It, Hennessy of Port
land wj booked last night for soeed
lng. Reuben E. Skubovlus Is charged
with cutting comers at excessive
speed.

Earl F. Bradfleld. Chtloouln dem
ocrat, filed today for Klamath
county district attorney. He was
the first to file In either party.
Jack Clarke, Hood River republi-
can, filed far Horn Rk.r rn.,,v.

The estate of B. J. Orlm has
been admitted to probate with Wal
tor C. Orlm named aa admlnistra- -

tor, no will having been found. The
aetata haa an approximate value of

14,000. with $10,000 In real proper
ty; $3550 In personal property and
approximately $300 In annual ren
tal value, M. D. Leabo, George Eh'
len and J. O. Wurater have bean
designated aa appraisers. Heirs are
Allison B., Walter C, and Earl M
Orlm, all of Aurora, route 1; Ken
netb B. Orlm of Bacramento, Calif,
sons, and Mary Kearney of Eugene,

granddaughter. .

Lute, Florist. P. 9592; 1370 N. Lib,
2'

Because of controversies alleged
to exist between the heirs at law

the estate of O. Frledrlch Kurt,
an order in probate has been grant- -
ad on petition of Ladd At Bush Trust
company, executor, allowing employ
ment of E. L. Crawford as attor
ney to institute proceedings for a
declaratory Judgment adjudicating
the rights of the heirs in the estate.

Eugene Prescott, who has a barber
shop at 1064 Oak St., would like to
exchange barber work for lawn work
An opportunity for a large family. 97

Orders have been granted in
probata dismissing guardianship
proceedings for La Verne Hoymer
and Clara Hoymer, the one on pe
tition of C. H. Gram, guardian ad
litem, and the other on petition of
Orace E. Pero, Edna R. Origg and
Ethel Annie WUson, who originally
petitioned for appointment of
guardian for Clara Hoymer. She is
now able to handle her own at
fairs, states the petition for dis
charge of the guardian.

n A. Furn. 20x3$ Mt. cabin near
Mehama N.F. Santtam. Mod. plumb-
ing. H ml. river front. Suitable for
cabin sites. Box 314 Cap. Journal. 60'

The executive committee of the
federal arts project expects to com
plete its campaign of local financ
ing before the end of the week, It
was stated last night when the
group met at the YMCA for
check on the situation. The com-
mittee reported new receipts last
night of $274.14, making a rand
total of $1765.6$. To assure the art
center, Salem must contribute
$2000. The concert, which will be
given Thursday night by the Salem
high school band, and the Barbara
Barnes spring revue are expected to
add considerably to the total.

Ph. 847$. Bondell, for Roofing.

A group of 14 boys and 13 girls
who are taking part In the club
program sponsored by the Marlon
County Public Health association,
was found to be In excellent health
as a result of the physical exam
lnatlons given yesterday In the 8a,
lem Heights district under the su-

pervision of Nova Young, county
nurse. Vaccinations totaling 31
were given children at Salem
Heights while 12 tuberculin tests
were made. Two Schick tests and
three toxoid Immunisations com
pitted the clinic.

Dr. Vernon A. Douglas, county
health officer, will speak on social
hygiene before the men's orients
tlon of the First Congregational
church this evening. He will appear
mrora the Kiwanis club at Mc
Minnville Wednesday noon.

Business men, it you want to know
tha way out of our economic trouble.
do not miss hearing Judge M. C.
Summers of California, a scholar
and an economist, at the new Bush
school Wednesday. March t. at 7:30.
He Is Inviting you to come with your
questions which you will have
chance to ask after his lecture. $7

The first showing of "Kites." a
motion picture in color, filmed by
the Portland Electric Power com-
pany, will be made Friday evening
at ( o'clock in the auditorium of
tha old senior high school. En-
tertainment features will Include
the Pepeo quartet, soloists, playlet
and the "Mountain Jennies." Each
year youngsters flying kites endan-
ger their lives by flying them near
electric power lines. The motion
picture is a part of the campaign
of education being carried on by
the electric company.

In police court vetterdav Cllftnn
Terry pleaded guilty to a charge of
driving a motor vehicle while under
the Influence of Intoxicating liquor.
Be was fined $100. given 30 daya in
Jail which was suspended on six
months probation if he pays the
fine and automatically his drivers'
license was revoked for a year. He
haa not paid his fine yet. In Jus-
tice court George Weber, who was
arrested with Terry, took 34 hours
In which to decide on his plea and
la held In Jail in lieu of $250 bail.

Ferd Schlverea Eaerett of Minne-
apolis pleaded guilty in Justice court
today to a charge of being intoxi-
cated on a public highway and will
hear Imposition of penalty March 19.

An amended complaint hat been
filed In circuit court In the case
of Oregon Turkey Growers vs. 8. J.
McKee in which the plsinUff asks
$2000 damages for alleged breach of
contract, $350 attorneys fees; for
injunction to restrain defendsnt
from marketing his turkeys else

Kidnaping
New York. March $ lfA federal

grand Jury today Indicted Ellis H.
Parker, Br, Burlington county, N. J.
chief of detectlvea. his son. Ells, Jr.,
and three others as kidnapers under
the Lindbergh law.

The Indictment concerned the al-

leged kidnaping of Paul H. Wendel,
former Trenton resident, from New
York to tha Parkers' home In Mt.
Holly, N. J.. February 24, 193$.

At that time, the Parkers issued a
"confession" signed by Wendel that
he had kidnaped Charles A. Lind-
bergh. Jr.. the crime for which Bru-
no Richard Hauptmann was then
under the death sentence.

The faked confession allegedly ob-

tained by torture delayed Haupt-mann- 'a

execution three dayt.
Tht three indicted with the Park-er- a

were Murray Bleefeld, Harry
Weiss and Martin Schloesman. all
of New York They have been char-
acterized by state and federal pros-
ecutors in previous legal actions as
the tools of the Parkers.

Both the Parkers have been under
Indictment In Brooklyn for the last
18 months in connection with the
Wendel case but all efforts to extra-
dite them from New Jersey have
been futile.

Today's Indictment, under federal
law. opens the way to bringing the
Parkera here for trial.

Spotted Fever '
Warning Heard

Portland. March 8 m Dr. Fred
erick d. Strieker, state health offi
cer, warned today of tht return of
tne spotted fever menace in east
ern Oregon with the approach of
warmer weather.

The state board of health office
here will furnish vaccine this year
for the first time in Portland only,
he announced. Other communities
must obtain the serum direct from
the laboratory aa formerly.

While ticks carrying the fever
virus are confined to eastern Ore-
gon, visitors from
areas are more susceptible to the
disease than are residents, the
health officer aald. He advised all
persons planning summer visits to
infected areas, however brief, to
take the Immunization treatment

The apparent Infestation varies
from year to year, and with tht
locality, as does the percentage of
deaths. Dr. Strieker said. Four
deaths from a total of 47 cases in
Oregon were recorded last year.

Uninjured in

60-Fo- ot Plunge
Mcdford. March 8 W) Reolnsld

H. Parsons. Sr., prominent Sesttle.
Wash., business and civic leader
and Rogue river valley orchardlst,
driving a high powered auto, plung
ed on a 60 root embankment on
Pacific highway in the Ulsklyout
mountains Monday noon and es

caped Injury. The mishap occur
red nine miles south of Ashland.

Parsons waa returning from his
fancy stock ranch near Hilt. Calif.
The front wheel brakea apparently
locked and the auto headed straight
down. Mid-wa- y of the plunge tha
car struck a large rock, causing It
to somersault. The driver was ex
tricated from the badly wrecked
vehicle by passing motorists and
was ablt to walk.

At tht Hlllcreat orchards noma of
Parsons hert, It was stated he
would be confined to his bed for a
couple of dayt and suffered no ser-
ious injury.

Boats Wrecked on

Siuslaw Bar
Florence, Ore., March 8 (U.J A

crab fishing boat and a coast guard
power boat which went to Its rescue
were wrecked on the Siuslaw bar
Monday afternoon with the loss of
one life.

Vernon Needles of Newport waa
drowned when the crab boat cap-
sized. His partner, Charles A.

Shephens, was rescued by the coast
guardsmen.

After It had rescued Stephens
the power boat waa caught in the
breakers and drifted onto the rocks.
Captain M. J. Bernhardt, four surf-me-

escaped safely by climbing
to the rocks.

A coastguard boat from Newport
removed the wreckage of the power
boat and picked up some equip
ment.

Needles It survived by a widow at
Newport.

Dublin, Ireland, may build 13,000
houses at a cost of $35,000000

USE CHINESE HERRS
WHEN OTHERS FAIL
Charlie Chan
Chine Herbt

Reined let

are non poison
ou8, their heal-

ing virtue ha
been tested
hundreds year
in following
chronic ailments: 8. B. font
throat Rlnusltls. catarrh, ear,
lung, anthma. chronic cough
stomach, gatl stone, colltli. con-

stipation, diabetes, kidneys blad-

der, heart, nerves, neuralgia
rheumatism, tilth blood preuure
glsnd. skin sores, r.isle. female
children disorders

fent. S reart erentte i
tiers SeeHaldi, five relief efter ether
fell.

H Ceninerrtel St.. Selea, Oreeet)
Offlr b..tre Satlr, t le r m.. etreet

8Me WaSaeeSee. S IS

Washington, March $ (U.R) Repre
sentative Donald McLean (R, N.J.)
today Introduced a concurrent reso-
lution to remove all three directors
ot the Tennessee Valley Authority.

The demand tor removal of the
three-ma- n directorate further

the controversy around the
new deal power project. Previous
proposals. Introduced In both house
and senate, asked merely investiga-
tion of activities of the three direct--
ora. Chairman Arthur E. Nortan. Da
vid E. uilenthal and Harcourt Mor-
gan.

Other developments in the contro-
versial storm raging around the di-

rectorate are:
1. The comptroller general's office

revealed It has challenged legality of
TVA expenditures aggregating $4..
748,50 during a three-ye- period and
total disbursements under challenge
may aggregate nearly $5,000,000.

2. Lilenthal wrote President Wen-
dell L. Wlllkle of Commonwealth
and Southern Corporation. Inviting
him to a conference March 1$ at
Chattanooga to discuss TVA propos-
als for purchase of prlvata utility
holdings in the TVA operating area.

3. Senator Oeorge W. Norris dnd..
Nebr.) "father of TVA," charged in
the senate that Chairman Arthur
Morgan was "moved by the green-eye- d

monster of Jealousy" when he
attacked his associate director

Landon Silent on

Running Again
Fla.. March 8

Wi Alfred M. Landon, republican
presidential nominee In 1936, was
noncommittal today on a sugges-
tion that he be "drafted to run
again."

W. J. Howey, host to the Kansas
and Florida republican leaders at a
banquet yesterday, said the party
"ought to draft him to run again
in man. m IB36 repubilcani didn't
vote for Roosevelt, but against Hoov
er and for Santa Clans."

Landon, who is vacationing with
his wife, said he saw Indications of
a resllgnment of political organisa
tions.

We art finding more erosalnc and
breaking up of party lines In recent
year," he said. "It might lead to a
regrouping of party lines.

Democrats have always accused
Republicans of favoring strong cen-
tralisation of power to the detriment
of the sovereignty of states. The
Democrats have gone farther in this
than Republican ever dreamed of."

Yon Cramm in

Nervous Collapse
Berlin, March $ (4") Baron Oott

fried von Cramm, Germany's great
tennis player, today was reported
confined in a Jail infirmary as the
result or a nervous collapse following
his arrest on a morals charge.

Authorities ttlll withheld details
ot the case, but the ministry of pro- -
peganaa promised to issue shortly a
statement "going into tht whole af-
fair."

Von Cramm, tht worlds No. t
tennla amateur, was arrested shortly
after hit return last week from a
tennis tour to Australia. Meanwnlle,
rumors, not confirmed, circulated In
Berlin that a number of other aris-
tocrats had been arrested on similar
charges.

The Oerman Lawn Tennis associa-
tion refused even to discuss the
question of who might replace von
Cramm If he were prevented from
representing Germany In interna-
tional tennis In the future. The
composition of Germany's 1938 Davis
cup team admittedly was entirely up
In the air.

Idaho Highway
Officials Indicted

Boise, Idaho. March $ (U.ID Joseph
H. Stemmer. for seven years director
of the state highway deoartment. to
day stood accused of making a false
certincate on a state voucher.

He was indicted by the Ada eoun-t- y

grand Jury late yesterday, the
fifth state official to be accused of
defrauding the state, stemmer waa
released on $1000 bond.

O. B. MeKelvey. former commit.
sloner of public works, waa Indicted
jointly with summer. MeKelvey, al-

ready facing one fraud charee. nost.
ed $100 bond on the second Indict-
ment.

Police Probe
Asked of Senate

Washington, March 8 (aIV-T- he

senate civil liberties committee dis-
closed yesterday it had received a
request from a group of Portland,
ure., reiiet workera demanding an
Investigation of alleged terroristic
police activities

Committee members sard, how.
ever. It would be some tuna before
any action could bt taken because
of tht current hearings on the Na-
tional Association of Manufactur-
ers.

The Portland eomplalnt also ask-
ed the committee to look Into re.
port Oregon's Governor Charles
tin had advocated "force against
laoor in recent union Jurisdictional
dispute.

ajaj at sal ' Btaaipe fas ip .
l- - every day. Double I 1 I;

every galirdav

LI c Li
CARSON PHARMACY
Rial Met sai conrt Rt. alm

eutput at Bonneville ctn aa marketed
Jim as toon ee Unce are cenatructtd u
neat eneouratlnt.

It haa elaara btia or conttntton thit
the United States, hivlnt built tht dam,
aheuld and would build all necessary
tran.mtealoa llnee to suure tht power
reaching tht maximum number of our
ptoplt, various unitrved araat and oth-t- r

lotlcal marietta. I btUtvt thla to
slrontl that tarlr In mr tarra ai sover-no- r

It btcamt my duty to veto what haa
sereetlmee betn ealltd tha lekta power
bill, but waa In reality a tut power
bill whleh would have eauatd thla etau to
espend mllliona bulldlna thtae aame pow-
er tinea that the federal aorernment.
throush your department, will now

aa an Intearal part of tha tenaral
Development. Tha recant aetlona in
Waahlnaton with reeptet to tha budeet
Indicate that approvala will be forthcom-ln- a

and that llnee mar be under
Boon. Tha day that construc-

tion la undertaken win bt an avtntful
ont (or ortton and will afford much
pleaaura to me. It win confirm the
judament of myaelf and thouaanda of
other Oraaonlana that tha president
would not let tht people ef tha aorthwtat
down.

You asktd for my views on a aystem
of rates that should be Inatltuted for
Bonneville. Thle la a larca and Involved
eubleet one whleh cannot be answered
by me except In broad terms at this time.

FDR Challenged
To Reveal Pay

Washington, March $ (U..) Rep.
Clare Hoffman, R, Mich., jester-
day demanded that the principle of
publicity tor corporate salaries be
applied to President Roosevelt and
his son, James, who, he charged
have augmented their salaries by

activities.
Hoffman commented on Presi

dent Roosevelt's demand for con
tinuation of publicity of corporate
salaries over $19,000. Speaking
from the house floor, he Joined a
general republican assault on the
administration tax revision pro
gram.

"If It Is Immoral or unmoral on
the part of those corporation offi-
cials who fall to disclose by publi
cation In newspapers and maga- -
sines the amount of their salaries
and bonuses, what can be aald of
the occupants of the White House?'
Hoffman asked.

The law forcing revelation of cor
porate salaries In excess of $16,000
would be repealed by an obscure
provision carried in the tax reform
Issue. It Is by this law, that the
public has been able to learn the
annual earnings of such divert per-
sonalities as Mae West of the mo
vies and Alfred P. Sloan of General
Motors.

Red Cross Head

Reports on Flood
Washington. March 6 (4i James

L. Fleser, acting chairman of the
American Red Cross, reported to
President Roosevelt yesterday that
7oo families were affected and 5600
homes had been damaged or des-

troyed by the southern California
flood.

He also reported another 7500
families were still listed ss sufferers
from recent floods In Illinois. Wis
consin, Michigan. Oklahoma. Ar
kansas, Texaa and Louisiana, where
the Red Cross Is engaged in clean
up work.

Flester said he believed a national
appeal for funds would be unneces
sary for relief In California, since

generous" responses were antici-
pated from local appeals.

tne Bed cross, he said, had "set
ups" at alx points in southern Cali
fornia with a central headquarters
at Lot Angeles.

"We have a very fine chapter
organization in that territory, too,"
he aald, "and we have splendid re
lationships with mayora' commit
tees, the governor, and all the fed-
eral agencies here."

Martin to Announce

Candidacy Friday
Governor Martin will make hia

formal announcement for
tion at a statewide party of the
Young Democratic league at the
Munnoman notel in Portland Friday
night.

The governor will attend aa nut
speaker and In the course of his
aoarest will announce his candidacy
ior uie aemocratic nomination at
the May primary. He will accom-
pany tha announcement with a re.
view of hit administration, which
began In January, 1939,

Directory at
Dam Unusual

Bonneville, March I Pi This
new community rising at Bonne-
ville dam claimed distinction In It
first telephone directory. There
were no two namet alike In the 167
listings and there wasn't a single
Smith, Jones, Brown, Johnson or
Anderson.

redatory Animal

Project Approved
The state board of control en.

dorsed a proposed $80,000 WPA pro-
ject yesterday for the eradication
of predatory animals. The federal
government would contribute about
$53,000.

The board also authorised the
highway commission to purchase
reflector buttons at a cost of $5200.

Gram Will File
About April 1

unarie h. Oram, state labor
commissioner, announced yesterday
he would bt candidal to succeed
hlmeli at the republican primary a

election. The commissioner said
he would mite final (Ulna about.
April S.

propoe to em will develop mueh llaht.
Ptrilculirly with teipoct to specific rate
i or aotntiuc ue, uenuitctutlnt and if'
lira tlon.

Prom the new stortei of March 1 it
appcara win you nave decided upoo a
baiic rate for power at the dam lite, and
that thii rate had been forwarded to
Waahlnaton for the approval of tha fed
eral power eommUilon. I will be moat
tntereeted to learn thla baalc flturt. The
rhraae "at the dam alte" would lraplrthat ratea at potnta distant from It will
be hither, presumably to cover tht coat
01 transmission.

There haa been sa much istitt Mrtifu.
larlr by the power politicians, pro and
con on the merit ef postace stamp rates,
sone rates and so on. that In common
with other Oreronlans t have an extreme
inivresi in wnai sane ratea will be eetab.
lisned for wholesale power at other
poir.ia or oenvenr throughout the state.
it la evident to me that until these
wno.caaie raies a. various points of de
livery are known, little can be done in
ettins- up anythtna- but purely hypo

thetlcal retail rates for tha public.
I am happy to take my position MUart

ly beside our treat president, for whom
each of us hss such a huh rsiard. in
the belief and hope, as he expressed it,that "this vast water power can be of
incalculable value to this whole section
of the country, it means cheap t,

production, economy and
on tho farm and In the household."

and "will be forever a national vamitirlr
to prevent extortion atainat the publicand to encouracc tha wider use ef that
servant of the people electricity."

There is ample Power for all farms,
city homes and Industries. Let us pre-
pare to use It. would be greatly dis-
appointed and would feel this ireat pro-
ject had failed of Us hiih purpose if
simple, readily understandable ratea can-
not be devised whloh definitely promotetha wider use of electricity amona all of
our people, and yet likewise eneourate
tha establishment of new and the crowth
of sxutint industries. whleh add wealth
to our state, brine in new populationand create Jobs for our working men.

I trust that after ilvlni proper wflihtto the superior interest of the teneral
public In thla power, as la rltht and pro-
vided by law, a reasonable portion of the' Power can be made available to
Industries or the type above dereribed.
Oreion today. It must be remembered, la
deficient in Its industrial enterprises as
rompered with the rest or the United
States, and this la our opportunity to
correct this unbalanced condition.

It was pleatlni to read tha recent
press dispatches iuotinc our mutual
Iriend. Representative Pierce, as beinaelated at the prospect of a new industry
locating; near Bonneville, it la evidentthat we are all now viewing the problemwore nearly alike. Tt Is stranse thatseme troupe In our state would still haveus believe that the power question Is
unsettled In Oregon at tt relates to the
Vonneviiif situation. They apparently'"oo" tha Bonneville act of congresswhich so clearly defines and protects the
public Interest and the method of salestinder our law the state of Oregon willnot have supervision over tha rates of
any municipalities or public utilitywhich entate In the power busi-ness and choose to purchase Bonneville!
power The state hydreelectrlo com m la- -

.v"; U hr"a lth the re-
sponsibility of reporting on the feaslbil--
Ity of any proposed utility district and'making such reports available for theuse and guidance of those most

.v?,er ind taxpayers in the
and the general public.Thus this commission will have oeceslonto work closely with your administrationIts reports are factua.1 and .ti.t- -. ....

Very properly It does not assume to ad-vise the people affected how they should
ahit P'VV" th.e ftet " tht truthcost. etc. the people are

tr V.M.. - J" dfflde ,or 'hemselv..
public ownershipend iih ..,,, iisarrirrciiccAtB In I Join rmta.rta..eaarfi. ...aa. ....

dent Roosevelt in tttm htut th. ...J
community has the uneueatinnati .

,j,mw 11a own iem If Itchooses, and with tho same reservation
X? thBt 11 VWfeetlp clearme. and to every thlnkln cltlten, thatno community which la sure that It isnow being served well and at reasonablera es by a private utility will seek to
wmmu VI vptraie us own plant."You mention that an. half f tv.. ur con o maae available for ttrit-a-

LI?0'. v,"r progressive22
6riI 1,w ve,t'" n the publicutilities commissioner broad control overthe private companies. Under thig lawmany of the old abuses have been and

7 . "V"? nin$nBu. ureton is a lead.er m ima mid in the nation. I mention
it is very Important. The

utility commissioner will have full con-trol over the approval of any contractsthat any private mint ma t.. r...
BonnvTllr "on,

I say categories! thai t I. ,
I..;, T no eontrartabe approves that to not proviejo forthe fullest protection to the public and
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No Retreat Says
Oregon Governor

Portland, March 8 OPi Governor
Charles Martin promised no retreat
In the Investigation and prosecution
of vandalism last night In an address
before tht WlUtmette Heights post
of the American Legion.

Martin, a member of tht post, as-

serted ont alleged labor racketeer
had paid out huge sums for political
activity.

Wealc Waive Cava Tax
Washington, March 8 (, Sena-

tor McNary R., Ore), Introduced
bill yesterday to wtlve the 10

per cent government tax on
to the ease of caves on

caverns within national parks. I

Arnold Llndl In the role of Canlo
in "Pagliacct," to be presented
Sunday afternoon, March 30, at
the Paramount theatre In Port-
land.

Fortune Gallo, full of the belief
that opera can be an active force
If prices are low enough, Is sending
his San Carlo Grand Opera com-

pany to the Paramount theatre in
Portland for an extended engage-
ment of eight performances begin-
ning Wednesday evening, March 16.
To make certain that the audiences
will be large enough, Mr. Oallo is
offering a list of attractions and a
company of such excellence that
would command respect of prices
several times as great.

As the music critic of the Chicago
Tribune wrote last season, Mr, Gal
lo's roster of artists Is about ten
times better than was ever offered
In popular price opera seasons be
fore, at least during the last gener
ation. He is an old hand in the
business of presenting opera, which
means that they will be adequately
mounted and staged, and with noth
lng left to chance.

Tickets for the Portland engage
ment of the 8an Carlo Opera com'
pany may be obtained by mall or
ders to the Paramount theatre or
by visiting the box office sale at the
J. K. Gill company in Portland.

The complete repertoire of operas
to be given is. "Aida" on Wednes'
day evening. March 16; "Hansel and
Oretel," Thursday matinee. March
17; "Madame Butterfly." Thursday
evening; Lohengrin." Friday even
ing, March 18; "Faust," at the Sat
urday matinee, March 19; "Carmen,'
Saturday evening; "Cavallerla Rus-
tlcanna" and "Pagllaccl," Sunday
aiternoon; ' Rlgoletto, " Bund a
evening.

On a tour of the west coast, Miss
Helen Hart, field secretary of the
women a International League for
Pence and Freedom, will speak In Sa
lem at the YMCA Wednesday, March
$. at 8 o'clock to members of the
Salem Peace Council and all other
persons Interested in nstlonal lexis
latlon bearing on the peace or war
question. With first-han- d Informa
tion. Mini Hart will discuss our own
particularly critical national situa
tion and also present the program
and pollcler. of this International
group, representing 23 countries
with headquarters In Oeneva. Swit
zerland. The late Jane Addams. dis
tlnguished advocate of pacific settle
ment of international problems, be.
came Its first president in 1916. and
the statesmanlike resolutions drawn
up at that time attracted the at'
tention of President Wilson and be
came In part the foundation of his
famous "Fourteen Points." To Mies
Dorothy Detzer, present executive
secretary for the United States, goes
much of the credit for uncovering
valuable information leading to the
Nye munitions investigation.

Trial of Albert E. Anderson, of
Salem, on manslaughter charges In
Clackamas county, hss been set for
March 33 at Oregon City. Anderson
Is charged with Involuntary man
slaughter in connection with the
death of Mrs. Sylvia Thurlow In an
automobile collision on the Pudding
river bridge near Aurora December
33.

Robert Dubarry. president of the
Evangelical churches of France and
Switzerland, will apeak at the Im
manuel Baptist church, Hani and
Academy, Thursday evening at 7:30

The Salem Caledonian club, re.
cently organised group of Scot'
tlah, English or Irish people, will
sponsor a Scotch program at the
fraternal temple here Saturday
nignt, March 36, with entertainers
to be from Clan Macleay No. 133
Of Portland. The Portland clan
will bring bagpipes, singers and
aaneers and hopes also to bring the
kiltie band and Daughters of Sco
tia. Jim McOilchrlst is president
oi tne saiem club and Mrs. Wil
liam Tschopp, secretary-treasure- r.

Mrs. R. L, Wright, Robert Hutch
eon and Mr. Parrot are the enter
tainment committee.

"How to attain happiness" from
the Aquarian gospel, is the topic for
tne unity class at the Marion hotel
Wednesday evening. Miss Olive Ste
vena is the leader.

Default Judgment for $936 74 has
been filed In circuit court in the
ease of Oussle Moon vs. Raymond O
Moon.

Tht Rev. Francis Lelpsig of Eu
gene It conducting a mission this
week at St. Vincent de Paula
church. The services opened this
morning and will conclude next
Tuesday. Father Lelpsig Is noted
as a puipit orator and a large at-

tendance was observed at the ini-
tial exercises.

Order of probate court setting
aside certain property of the estate
of Martha A Clymer as exempt has
itself been set aside In a reversal
decision of Judge Artie Walker re-

ceived at the county clerk's office.
The petition to set aside the proper-
ty was opposed by Vance W Alvln
L. and Ctrl H. Clymer and Francis
Snider. Oeorge W. Clymer was peti-
tioner.

Denmark has started a eamnaim
for more and bigger walnut.

Ellis H. Parker

Treaty With

Czechs Signed
Washington. March $ p) Inno-

vations In the d trade
treaty with Czechoslovakia, state de-

partment officials said today, place
It among the most Important of the
17 which Secretary Hull has nego-
tiated.

"Probably no other country," the
atate department announced, "has
gone as far in attempting to open
the way for an expansion of trade
by the removal or relaxation of spe-
cial controls of Imports."

Under the treaty, signed last night
by Hull and Czech Minister Vladimir
Hurban. tariff benefits will be grant
ed on 76.T percent of Czech Imports
from the United States and on 55
percent of American Imports from
Czechoslovakia. Trade between the
two countries last year totaled

The controversial question of du
ties on cheap shoe wat settled by
fixing an upper limit on their In-

troduction into the United States
a new feature in the treaty system.

Observers noted that the document
was signed only a few houra after
Secretary Hull said he would be
happy to receive German proposals
for better trade relations, If Ameri-
can principles of trsde were ac-

cepted.

Power Consumers

To Meet Ross
Portland, March $ (U.fil Northwest

power consumers will be given op-
portunities to tell J. D. Ross. Bonnt-vill-

power administrator, what they
think they should pay for power.
during the next 10 daya, Ross an
nounced today.

He will hold a series of public rate
hearings, the first at Salem Prlday
aiternoon. Saturday he will go to
Olympla and next Monday to Boise
Sessions will follow at Pendleton.
Walla Walla, Spokane and Vaklma,
with the final hearing at Portland
March 17.

"Bonneville dam Is the people's
property," Ross said. "Their money
will pay for the project, and they
should have an opportunity to aay

'hat sort of rates they should pay
I want their viewa on how Bonneville
power can best serve the homes and
farms of the northwest. Increase
manufacturing and irrigation, and
develop all our great resources."

Wafer Users to

Get More Time
Washington, March 8 UP) The

federal government granted
water users on three wes-

tern reclamation projects additional
time yesterday In which to meet
part of their 1937 Installments on
construction repayment charges.

Under an ordT signed by Sec
retary Ickes, farmers of the flood
ing division of the Minidoka pro-
ject In Idaho will have until July
I, 1857, In which to meet $0 per
cent of a $167,084.83 payment due
last December.

AI 1837 construction charges in
excess of $9.50 an acre also will be
deferred on the Oravlty division
of the Minidoka project until one
year after the last Installment due
under the present repayment con-
tract.

Plea of Guilty

Entered by Sipes
McMlnnvllle, March 8 (Pi Char-le- a

Slpes halted his trial on a
charge of murder In Its first day
yesterday when he pleaded guilty to
manslaughter charge.

...mffii in mill
the death of Herbert Ruef of Sheri-
dan, was sentenced to eight years
in the penitentlalry and fined $500
by Circuit Judge Arlle Walker.

Ruef was granted a stay of sen-
tence until Prlday.

He decided to plead guilty to the
lesser charge after a conference with
his attorneys. Stanley Myers and
Oeorge La Roche. Previously the
court session for the day had ended
with exhaustion or the Jury panel.

Washington. March $ (Pt Presl-de-

Roosevelt nomlnsted William
P. Jackson yeaterdsy for another
term as register of land office at
The Dalle Ore.

CORNS, SORE TOES
Dr. SdMiTe Zinomdt
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preeeurt; caee nrw or
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specific performance to require Utlve. Mrs. William Munroe. Hood
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through such channels. filed last week.

Explanation was made at the , Undertakings on appeal have been
county clerks office today In eon-- 1 filed In circuit court In the cases of
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Justice of the peace at Silver- - treter of the estate of Oeorge W.
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the county court, that the, son and others. DtScholIsZinopdds


